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Abstract. Business process management (BPM), business process reengineering (BPR), and business process innovation
(BPI) have been the primary strategies adopted by several organizations to manage their business successfully along with IT.
In the last few years, the concept of BPM, BPR, and BPI has been a hot topic among the IS community, which is evident in
the degree of literatures devoted to it. Due to the dynamic nature of this research area, this paper aims to add knowledge to
the existing ones by answering (1) what is the current level of development on BPM, BPR, and BPI within AIS basket of top
journals and Science Direct database? and (2) what are the potential future research directions on BPM, BPR, and BPI?. A
total of 55 articles from the AIS basket of top journals and 61 articles from the Science Direct database are analyzed based
on the year of publications, AIS geographical regions, approaches adopted by the author/s, components of BPM areas and
industrial application covered, and potential future research directions are discussed.
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1.

Introduction

In the world of emerging technological advancement, penetration of information technology (IT) into the
organizations is rapidly increasing. Adoption of IT in core organizational processes is becoming inextricably
interwoven in performing everyday activities. Organizations have realized the importance of technology and the
role it can play for improving the efficiency and quality of their business processes through effective business
process management (BPM). While BPM helps organizations to continuously improve their processes, it also
monitors the technological advancements that can be integrated in the development of efficient processes
through business process reengineering (BPR) and business process innovation (BPI) [1]. Hence, organizations
are continuously redefining their business by means of IT, clearly showing that IT is acting as a tool/catalyst for
BPR and BPI [2-5]. Further many empirical research have found a positive correlation between the success of
the organization and management of process [6, 7].
With the above context, awareness of BPM, BPR, and BPI is expected to be largely known and has
also been a popular concept. The purpose of this paper is to review a series of literatures on BPM, BPR, and
BPI, which have been published between 2005 and 2011 to accumulate the knowledge and the current
development in this area in order to provide possible future directions. Moreover, to the best of our knowledge,
there has not been a review paper dealing within the AIS basket of top journals, as these journals are considered
top in IS area in the IS field [8]. Hence for this reason, this paper deals with the analysis of literatures both in the
AIS basket of top journals and in the Science Direct database.
It is expected that the findings from this paper will emphasize and clearly distinguish the current
development of BPM, BPR, and BPI besides its application, approach, and other attributes and contribute
towards future research for both academics and practitioners by answering the following questions:
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1.
2.

What is the current level of development on BPM, BPR, and BPI within the AIS basket of top journals
and the Science Direct database?
What are the potential future research directions on BPM, BPR, and BPI?

The remainder of this paper is structured as follows. The next section presents and overview of BPM,
BPR and BPI, followed by the research methodology, classification of findings along with results and
discussion. Finally, the last section provides the conclusion including limitations and future research directions.

2.

Motivation

2.1 Business Process: A Definition
Business process can be defined as ‘‘a collection of activities that takes one or more kinds of input and creates
an output that is of value to the customer’’ [9], or ‘‘a specific ordering of activities across time and place, with a
beginning and an end with clearly defined inputs and outputs’’ [10]. Process contains a set of attributes and
principled flow of steps in order to achieve a task. In general, process helps in governing the operations of an
organization such that it can produce valuable outputs.
Business processes within the organizational context can be divided into (a) operational processes,
activities involving a firm’s value chain and (b) management process, which consists of information processing,
control, coordination and communication governing the overall operation of a system [11].
An organized and controlled flow of operational and management process acts as a core element for the
efficient functioning of an organization. Improving the efficiency of the organization directly relates to
improving the core business processes. Kohli and Sherer[12] articulate that a process view approach can
determine additional factors affecting the conversion of IT assets to successful or unsuccessful impact more
clearly at a process level. For example, if an organization decides to improve its efficiency to gain investments
and implements IT to achieve the said, then the business value of IT is recognized if it has indeed led to higher
efficiency in the organization. Hence, it is eligible to say that analyzing the business process of an organization
will gain better results to analyze the impact of IT by identifying the IT mechanisms which add value and
understand the relationship between IT and the organization.
Rapid improvements and innovation in IT have led to a competitive environment that organizations are
facing today. The impact of IT on organizations has drastically changed over the past decade from supporting
roles to building and shaping new strategies to uphold the business goals. Organizations seek to be more agile to
the developments of IT such that it can be implemented to produce better services to its customers. It is found
that almost 46% of all capital investment in the US economy is being made in improvement of organizational
efficiency through IT [13]. As we see, organizations look to get better business value utilizing IT, as IT
continues to penetrate and impact the operational and management process of the organizations, and the
business value of IT has also increased simultaneously. This prospective is improved by redesigning the
processes in organizations which often results in betterment of organizational structures, thus resulting in
enhanced services and efficiency provided to the organizations [11]. Hence, organizations are continuously
redefining business value by means of using IT, clearly showing that IT is acting as a tool/catalyst for BPR and
BPI.
2.2
Evolution of business process management, business process reengineering and business process
innovation
Business Process Management
The origin of BPM dates back to the 1990s where BPM was considered as the next big thing after the workflow
wave. Today it evolutes into many concepts including workflow management (WFM), case handling (CH),
enterprise application integration (EAI), enterprise resource planning (ERP), customer relation management
(CRM) etc. [14].The definitions (Table 1) of BPM in the various extant literatures incorporate a broader view of
managing business process in the organisation, utilizing technologies and techniques as tools. Some of the
available literatures have built their definitions on technological assessment and the capabilities of changing
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existing business processes. Others define the concept as the synergetic effects created from the combination of
technology and human aspects to redefine existing methods.
Therefore BPM can be broadly depicted as a provider of tools and techniques to efficiently manage
business processes [15]. BPM can play a crucial part in the development of an organization, especially which
focuses on a business process view [1] because BPM not only provides discovery, design, deployment and
execution of business processes, but due to the fastidious evolution it can also provide interaction, control,
analysis and optimization of processes [16]. Today as the complexity of business process is increasing,
organizations are becoming more open and distributed. To help deal with the complexities and adopt with new
environments, it has become an obligation for organizations to focus on BPM [17].
Table 1. Definitions of BPM, BPR and BPI

BPM

BPR

BPI

Definitions
‘‘a collection of technologies capable of translating business process models into
computer-supported activities, relinquishing routine management and control tasks from
the organizational agents’’
‘‘system which supports business processes using methods, techniques, and software to
design, enact, control and analyze operational processes involving humans, organization,
applications, documents and other sources of information’’
‘‘The modelling, execution (including automation), and evaluation of processes is known
as business process management”
"fundamental rethinking and radical redesign of business processes to achieve dramatic
improvements in critical, contemporary measures of performance, such as cost, quality,
service, and speed’’
“(BPR) is defined as a radical redesign of processes in order to gain significant
improvements in cost, quality, and service’’
‘‘methodologies to change their internal business processes in response to environmental
change requirements or internal needs’’
‘‘an approach used to create a computer-based system for the management of the supply
chain traceability information flows’’
‘‘Information system development can often be addressed as a business process
reengineering practice, either because it automates some human-based processes or
because it replaces an existing legacy system’’
‘‘performing work activities in a radically new way to attain visible and dramatic results
to meet the business objectives’’
"end-to-end process by which improved, renewed, or replacement products,
solutions, and services are delivered in practice, generating
new “top line” business value"
"[Achieving] an entirely new set of performance features"

References
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[21]
[22]
[23]
[24]
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[25]
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Business Process Reengineering
It all began in the 1990s when Michael Hammer, father of reengineering, published the article ‘‘Reengineering
work: don’t automate, obliterate’’ in the Harvard Business Review. The improved results from the article were
dramatic for many organizations that it became a trend during 1994 [27]. Success stories such as ‘Ford cuts
accounts payable headcount by 75%’, ‘Mutual Benefit Life improves insurance underwriting efficiency by 40%’
[28], ‘Xerox redesigns its order fulfilment process and improves service levels by 75% to 97% and cycle times
by 70% with inventory savings of $500 million’; ‘Detroit Edison reduces payment cycles for work orders by
80%’ still shine like beacons [29].The classic definition for business process reengineering is given by Hammer
and Champy[9] (See Table 1).
As we can see, definitions (Table 1) have been evolving with time from more than one process
perspective to the technological aspects involved in processes. BPR is considered to be an old technique for reinventing business processes. Re-inventing has been primarily dependent on management wisdom, creativity
3

and common sense in changing management. Hence, by definition, BPR supports scrapping the entire business
process to build entirely new processes. Formulating definitions is easier, but achieving the same in practical
terms is a different task. In contrast, as the definitions have evolved, researches seem to incorporate
technological aspects to support the reinventions of business processes[25]. These definitions hold a valid
meaning to some extent, because present day organizations are facing ever increasing challenges to acclimatize
their services to relentless changes in technology, politics and surrounding environments. It is becoming
mandatory to improve the quality of services they are providing [30] to stay firmly in the market. In addition,
organizations are no longer able to cope with the traditional management mechanisms to satisfy their clients.
Moreover, customers, competition and change have made them enter into the intense environment with
excessive demands where mass productivity and quality of services with short turnaround time is necessary
[31]. To meet such demands, organizations cannot rely on IT alone to meet the firm’s goals, as they also need to
look into their core processes to meet the changes needed. The basic foundation of BPR is in redesigning the
processes, especially the one which helps in developing business value of the organization, and IT is used as a
mere tool which helps in automating processes [31]. Hence, with BPR, organizations are able to analyze the
fundamental business processes and systems, restructure them periodically such that they can be flexible to
future redesigns.
Business Process Innovation
The best definition of the term ‘‘innovation’’ comes from Joseph Schumpeter [32] who defined innovation as (i)
a new way of handling processes, (ii) a new product unknown to clients, (iii) new markets previously not
known, (iv) new sources of supplies, and (v) new competitive structure in an organization. Rogers [33] defines
innovation as any idea, practice or object that is perceived to be new by an individual or other units of adoption.
Damanpour [34] points out that there are two types of innovations: technical innovations, and
administrative innovations. Technical innovations deal with realizing new processes, products or services,
whereas administrative innovations are implementing new procedures, policies and organizational forms [3537].
In the modern marketplace where technology, globalization, awareness and continuous improvisation
decide the overall performances of the organizations [38], it is to be understood that the environment is also
becoming more dynamic, complex and unpredictable [39] for the organizations. Organizations are seeking new
ways of conducting business, such as stable finance, customer satisfaction and gain competitive edge in the
market by responding quickly, to deliver services and products in view of greater returns (organizational
learning) [36, 40-44], and especially in the last decade, innovation has been the key to achieve the above.
Studies on innovation suggest that organizations tend to achieve better resource management, improved quality,
creativity, performance, strategic planning, cost and time reductions, and administrative controls, resulting in
longer survival of organizations [11, 45-49]. Though innovation is quite complex and hard to achieve for every
organization, studies show that organizations are looking towards IT to achieve process innovation and process
reengineering to get the greater value [10, 50]. Process innovation is consequently linked with process
reengineering because process innovation is creating a new way of handling a process and process reengineering
is about achieving that new process innovation. As mentioned earlier, IT is the enabler for process innovation,
and process innovation initiates process reengineering, thus showing that IT has a vital role to play in the
reengineering process while positioning itself as a key enabler of innovating processes (operational and
management).
In the above context, process innovation can be perceived as a method to align resources such as IT
with the business strategies of organizations. To attain a significant business value from IT depends on its
relationship with process reengineering. Since process reengineering is where innovations are put into the right
place with the applications of IT and to a degree where IT might ultimately facilitate automating the processes.
Given that IT is considered as a source for process innovation, while process innovation is considered to be the
catalyst for understanding the business value of IT [11], it is important for organizations to focus on process
innovation before process reengineering and process management to realize their business strategies through IT.
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3.

Research Methodology

In order to answer the above questions, a series of literatures that are published between 2005 and 2011 are
examined. The reason behind choosing only the last few years is that even though the concept of BPM, BPR,
and BPI has been present for more than a decade and has been continuously redefined, examining the last few
years allows us to track the latest developments residing with BPM, BPR, and BPI. Furthermore, to achieve the
studies intended, all the literature that are examined are related to BPM, BPR, and BPI and their applications.
The literature search was carried out within the journals proposed by the AIS senior scholars, namely European
Journal of Information Systems (EJIS), Information Systems Journal (ISJ), Information Systems Research
(ISR), Journal of AIS (JAIS), Journal of MIS (JMIS), and MIS Quarterly (MISQ) along with the two additional
journals suggested by them, Journal of Strategic Information Systems (JSIS) and the Journal of Information
Technology (JIT) for an overall of eight journals. Similarly, literature search was also carried out in the Science
Direct database as one of the largest, widely recognized databases in Business Administration, Social Science,
and Technology. Analysing the AIS basket of top journals and Science Direct database will enable us to
examine the extent core management of information fields devoted to the concepts of BPM, BPR and BPI
compared to other fields of research. Only peer-reviewed literatures were retained as it is believed that journals
are commonly used resources to obtain information and publish new findings [51].
Literatures were searched based on the descriptors “Business Process Management,” “Business Process
Reengineering,” “Business Process Innovation,” “BPM,””BPR,” and “BPI.” We obtained 96 articles from the
AIS journal list and 111 articles from the Science Direct database. After a careful review of each article by and
from each of co-authors of the present paper, 41 articles from the AIS journal list and 50 articles from the
Science Direct database were removed from the study on grounds that they did not fit our objectives. For the
final review, a total of 55 articles from AIS journals and 61 from Science Direct database were retained for
further in-depth analysis and classification. The selected 116 articles were reviewed, one article at a time, by the
co-author in order to assess their fitness for classification. In case of ambiguity, verification was conducted by
two co-authors to reach consensus. All the classification frameworks were verified by the one co-author for
consistency.
Table 2. Classification based on the year of publication
2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

Journals Total

EJIS
ISJ
ISR
JIT
JMIS
JSIS
JAIS
MISQ
AIS basket of top journals – Total
%

11

5

1

4

2

7

0

3

2
1

3

2

1
5

4

0

4
18
32.7

8
14.5

4
7.2

6
11

8
14.5

11
20

0
0

30
—
3
18
—
—
—
4
55

Science Direct database – Total
%

6
9.8

12
19.6

10
16.3

10
16.3

7
11.4

5
8.1

11
18

61

Grand Total

24

20

14

16

15

16

11

116

Journals

3.1

%
54.5
—
5.4
32.7
—
—
—
7.2
100
100
100

Classifications, Results, and Discussions

Table 2 presents the classification of articles based on the year of publication. It is surprising to see that four (ISJ,
JMIS, JSIS, and JAIS) out of eight AIS journals have no relevant publication or discussions toward BPM, BPR,
and BPI even after a lot of significance it has been under. In addition, journals like ISR (three articles, 5.4%) and
MISQ (four articles, 7.2%) have showed little affinity toward the subject. In contrast, EJIS (30 articles, 54.5%)
and JIT (18 articles, 32.7%) have showed a lot of prominence toward the subjects of BPM, BPR, and BPI.
Most of the articles were published in the year 2005 (18 articles, 32.7%), followed by a mild fall and rise
from 2006 (8 articles, 14.5%) to 2010 (11 articles, 20%), and an unexpectedly no articles in the year 2011 from
5

none of the AIS journals. On the other hand, articles from the Science Direct database have been consistent with
the publication of articles in all the years considered. The highest publication has come in the year 2006 (12
articles, 19.6%) and 2011 (11 articles, 18%) with little variations in between. Overall, it is important to notice that
the publications on BPM, BPR, and BPI have been declined, taken from any point of view, AIS basket of top
journals, or even overall as shown in Figure 1.
30
AIS Journals
25

Science Direct
Overall

20
15
10
5
0
2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

Figure 1.Trend analysis of publications

Table 3. Classification based on the publication region
AIS Region 1 – The
Americas

N

Canada
United States

2.88
15.15

Total

18.03

AIS basket of top journals
AIS Region 2 – Europe, Africa, and Middle
East
United Kingdom
Finland
France
Germany
Ireland
Italy
Netherlands
Norway
Saudi Arabia
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland

N

AIS Region 3 – Asia
Pacific

10.2
1
1
.33
1
1.33
3.33
.75
.25
1
2
2
24.19

Australia
China
Hong Kong
India
Singapore
Republic of Korea

.25
9.75
.33
.33
1.25
2.5
3.91
1
.33
4
1
3
1.33
28.98

Australia
China
Hong Kong
Philippines
Republic of Korea
Taiwan
Thailand

N

4.49
.91
.58
.5
2.75
.91

10.14

Science Direct database
Brazil
Canada
United States

1
4
7.5

Total

12.5

Austria
United Kingdom
France
Germany
Greece
Italy
Netherlands
Portugal
Qatar
Slovenia
South Africa
Spain
Switzerland

4.5
3.5
1
0.5
4
5.5
1

20

Table 3 summarizes the number of articles contributed by the author/s in terms of different geographical
areas. This gives us an overview on the origins of the papers submitted and published over the past seven years. N
corresponds to the number of the university or other organization the author/s was/were working at the time of
publication. A count was performed on the number of times each article made a contribution from its geographical
location. In order to be more specific in our analysis without any distinction of bias, if the articles were published
6

in multiple places (or if they have multiple authors), it was resolved by the simple following method:
where x = the value for the geographical area, y = the number of articles (1 by default), and z = places of
publications. This greatly enhances the accuracy of the results when compared to simply counting the same value.
Further, the geographical areas were classified based on the AIS regions [52, 53].
The findings from Table 3 illustrate that most of the publications for the AIS journals have come from
region 2 (N = 24.19), with the United Kingdom being the highest contributor (N = 10.2) for that region, followed
by region 1 (N = 18.03) and region 3 (N = 10.14). The results obtained are similar to those by Dwivedi and Kuljis
[52] in their research on information systems. A clear domination of the United States can be observed as being
the highest contributor (N = 15.15) among all the contributors of AIS regions, even though the AIS region 1 in
which the United States is categorized is second after region 2.
On the other hand, results from the Science Direct database vary slightly; contributions from region 2 (N
= 28.98) have been dominated here also, with United Kingdom again being the top contributor for that region.
But, region 3 has dominated (N = 20) over region 1 (N = 12.5) geographical area. Furthermore, even though
region 1 lasts, it has to be noted that the United States (N = 7.5) is again among the highest contributor, just behind
the United Kingdom.
Table 4. Classification based on approaches
Approaches

AIS Journals
Number of Articles
4
3
5
11
4
30
1
5

%

Science Direct
Number of Articles
13
4
1
16
10
27
9
—

6.3
Conceptual
4.7
Review
7.9
Data Analysis
17.4
Survey
6.3
Experiment
47.6
Case Study
1.5
Developmental
7.9
Others (Ethnography,
Action Research)
63
100
80
Total*
*Some articles are counted more than once because they cover more than one application.

%
16.2
5
1.2
20
12.5
33.7
11.25
—
100

Table 4 summarizes the classification of articles based on the approach adopted by the authors. The
results from Table 4 evidently show that case studies (30 articles, 47.6% from AIS journals and 27 articles, 33.7%
from Science Direct) were the most common approach adopted by the authors of both the sources. It is indeed
even though BPM, BPR, and BPI have been for a long time, factors such as ever-changing economy, dynamic
organizational changes, and IT have made the subjects evolve in a rapid pace in the recent years, and most of the
concepts remain largely theoretical [53, 54]. In this context, it can be said that it is appropriate to adopt the case
study approach in the study of the new or evolving concepts as it allows to induce theories from it [55, 56].
Similarly, survey studies (11 articles, 17.4% from AIS journals and 16 articles, 20% from Science Direct) are the
second-most approach adopted by the authors from both the sources. Other approaches were also fairly used in the
articles from Science Direct such as conceptual (13 articles, 16.2%) and experiment (10 articles, 12.5%), but it
was not seen from the AIS basket of top journals. It can also been observed there is not much of review analysis
done in the recent years, which is evident in both AIS journals (three articles) and Science Direct database (four
articles).
In order to capture the topics covered in the reviewed articles, it is important to capture the attributes in
four important views – the people view, the process view, the resource view, and the customer view. The critical
success factor for implementing and sustaining BPM in the organisation depends on its ability to understand the
changes and effects across all four dimension [57]. The people view typically comprises components including
organisational structures, culture, roles, responsibilities, accountabilities, competencies, jobs and communication.
The process view comprises elements such as the way of planning, control and changes in business processes. The
resource view spotlights on resources used within an organisation and the way organisations integrate resources
into business process to their respective performances and utilisation levels. Finally, the customer view deals
through the requirements in a customer’s perspective such as customer segments, service characteristics and
design in addition to customer feedback. Therefore, we have adopted a framework proposed by Antonie van
Rensburg [57], shown in Table 5, which contains the critical component of the BPM in order to achieve a
successful process-based organization.
7

Table 5. Business Process Components
Covered Topics
Customer Management

Goals
Integrate and focus value delivery on
the customer

Planning

Plan value and the delivery of value
thereof to the customer

Control

Establish measures for operational
performance
Manage operational activities of the
organization
Grow organization knowledge

Resource Management
Knowledge Management
Change Process

Change the organization in order to
meet customer requirements

Learning
People

Convert knowledge into innovation
Enable people in a changing
environment

Performance Management

Evaluate performance of the
organization

Objectives
Identify needs/wants
Develop product /service profile
Obtain constant customer satisfaction feedback
Establish goals (policies)
Define capabilities
Develop product /service features
Define standards
Define measurements
Obtain performance levels
Measure deviations
Create knowledge
In-source plans, controls, and solutions
Develop solutions through innovation
Re-establish control
Support managing the “resistance to change”
Create innovation
Establish structure
Establish the culture
Establish reward and recognition
Reward and recognize people, Collate relevant
performance levels

The article reviews were classified based on the coverage of the above components. In order to get a
detailed analysis, we capture the frequency of publications covering the above components over the years for both
AIS basket of top journal articles and Science Direct database articles. Table 6 summarizes the finding as shown
below. It is interesting to see that both AIS journal articles and Science Direct database articles covered topic on
knowledge management the most (21 articles, 19.4% and 18 articles, 15.6%, respectively), followed closely by
covering the topic on change process (15 articles, 13.8% and 17 articles, 14.7%, respectively), performance
management (11 articles, 10.1% and 17 articles, 14.7%, respectively), and control (14 articles, 13% and 13
articles, 11.3%, respectively). Surprisingly, articles on customer, management (seven articles and nine articles)
and resource management (eight articles and 10 articles) resulted in the lowest numbers. Also as mentioned
earlier, AIS journal articles did not cover topics regarding BPM, BPR, and BPI in 2011, which seems to be highly
noted.
Table 6. Classification based on the topics covered
Covered Topics
Customer
Management
Planning
Control
Resource
Management
Knowledge
Management
Change Process
Learning
People
Performance
Management
Total*
%

2005
1/1

2006
2/2

2007
1/1

2008
—/1

2009
1/2

2010
2/1

2011
—/1

Total
7/9

%
6.4/7.8

3/1
5/5
2/1

4/5
1/2
1/1

1/2
1/1
1/1

—/—
2/1
1/1

3/3
3/—
1/2

1/2
2/1
2/—

—/1
—/3
—/4

12/14
14/13
8/10

11.1/12.1
13/11.3
7.4/8.6

9/1

2/2

1/4

5/7

2/—

2/1

—/3

21/18

19.4/15.6

5/3

2/4

2/3

—/3

3/2

3/1

—/1

15/17

13.8/14.7

3/1
4/1
6/1

1/3
—/1
—/4

—/4
1/1
1/3

2/2
1/—
1/2

1/—
2/—
1/2

1/1
4/1
2/2

—/1
—/1
—/3

8/12
12/5
11/17

7.4/10.4
11.1/4.3
10.1/14.7

38/15
35.1/13

13/24
12/20.8

9/20
8.3/17.3

12/17
11.1/14.7

17/11
15.7/9.5

19/10
17.5/8.6

—/18
—/15.6

108/115
100/100

*AIS Journals/Science Direct, *Some articles are counted more than once because they cover more than one application
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Table 7. Classification based on the application area
AIS Journals
%
Science Direct
Application areas
Banking/
8
11
4
Financial
Healthcare
3
4.1
6
Government
8
11
5
Logistics
3
4.1
3
Supple Chain
2
2.7
6
IT
10
13.7
1
Manufacturing
8
11
14
Paper Industry
1
1.4
—
Automotive
2
2.7
3
Education
2
2.7
2
Retail
6
8.2
1
Others
20
27.4
25
Total*
73
100
70
*Some articles are counted more than once because they cover more than one application.

%
5.7
8.5
7.1
4.2
8.5
1.4
20
—
4.2
2.8
1.4
35.7
100

The areas of industrial application were identified in the reviewed articles summarized in Table 7. It can
be observed that AIS journal articles focused on IT industry the most (10 articles, 13.7%), followed by application
in banking/financial industry, government, and manufacturing (eight articles each, 11%). The least covered areas
of application were paper industry (one article), supply chain, automotive and education (two articles each), and
finally healthcare and logistics (three articles each). In contrast, manufacturing (14 articles, 20%) was the most
focused industry in the articles from Science Direct database, followed by healthcare and supply chain (six
articles, 8.5%). Coverage on paper industry was none; IT and retail (one article each), education (two articles), and
logistics (3 articles) were on the lower side of application. The application area “others” includes all papers for
which we could not identify the specific application area or those which were outside our research focus, etc. (e.g.
survey or simulation literature).

4.

Conclusion, Limitations, and Future Directions

In this paper, a complete analysis of papers related to BPM, BPR, and BPI within the AIS basket of top journals
and Science Direct database was presented and discussed. From the obtained results, we saw that even though
BPM, BPR and BPI have been there for a long time, AIS top journals do not dedicate themselves significantly to
such topics (only a few journals). In fact, there were no articles found in the journals from ISJ, JMIS, JSIS, and
JAIS, and journals like ISR and MISQ had extremely few articles. The only journals that stood out from the AIS
basket of top journals were EJIS (30 articles) and JIT (18 articles); they also had consistent publications on the
topics over the years. The review from Science Direct database gave us a glimpse of the “other” side of journals.
The results obtained were consistent throughout the years with small variations. It would be interesting to see if
the scope of this research could be extended to databases such as Web of Knowledge, ABI Inform and more
technical libraries such as ACM Digital Library, Elsevier (SCOPUS) and IEEE Xplore, while focusing on the
critical success factors dealing with the BPM, BPR, and BPI. This enables us to understand the success and failure
rates and attempt to overcome the “theoretically grounded” elements surrounding BPM, BPR, and BPI.
Publications in ISJ, JMIS, JSIS, and JAIS on BPM, BPR, and BPI should also be quickly developed (like
organizing special editorial issues). Indeed, this can enable a more profound and sophisticated analysis of BPM,
BPR, and BPI within the AIS basket of top journals; in parallel, the downslide of publications within the AIS
basket of top journals may be avoided.
Reflecting back on the findings from this paper, it is possible to lay a path for future research.
Publications from AIS region 3 (Asia-Pacific) in the articles from Science Direct database were considerably high,
when compared to publications from AIS journals (region 3). It is worthy to mention if the concentration of the
current research is aimed toward AIS basket of top journals; it could balance the values on both sides. Concerning
the authors’ approaches, only few papers were found to have tackled the topics of developmental and data
analysis, and reviewed approaches on BPM, BPR, and BPI. Clearly, more studies are needed to increase the
quantity of evidence for such approaches. Similarly, articles on customer management (16 articles in total) and
resource management also resulted in the numbers (18 articles in total); this is also one of those areas of research
which has to be highly looked into as BPM, BPR, and BPI have high affinity toward these areas. Also, studies
dealing with industry application areas, such as supply chain, automotive, logistics and healthcare, should be
9

carried court, as such industries and especially the healthcare sector are undergoing a good deal of changes. Future
research with classification frameworks based on architectures and models employed may provide deeper insights.
Finally, the contributions of this paper can be highlighted in other ways, as it provides the IS community with
well-researched and evidence-supported data on BPM, BPR and BPI.
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